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By Ron Yokom
Basketball Writer
A large, enthusiastic crowd

came to the Alcona High
School gym for the final bas-
ketball game before the holi-
days, between the Posen Vi-
kings and the Alcona Tigers,
and what a game it was.

Posen is always well
coached, plays smart bas-
ketball  and is very competi-
tive. Last Monday night was
no exception. Alcona survived
a physical game and fought
its way to an exciting 66-60
win.

The Tigers jumped out to
an 8-4 lead on two field goals
each by Bryan Layton and
Jared Steiner. Then the Vi-
kings went on a 9-0 run to
take the lead 13-10. The first
quarter ended with Posen
leading 15-14.

Alcona battled back to tie
the game at 20 early in the
second quarter and finished
the period with a 6-0 run to
take a 30-22 lead to the locker
room at halftime.

Layton had 12 first half
points and Steiner scored 10.
Alcona outscored Posen 16-
7 in the second period by
executing a good solid de-

Alcona Tigers prevail in tough battle with Posen
fense that did not allow Posen
many open looks. Even
though Posen was smaller
than Alcona they crashed the
boards aggressively and that
kept them close.

Posen came out of the
locker room fired up and
could not miss, going on a
13-0 surge that wiped out
Alcona’s eight-point lead and
gave the Vikings a 35-30 lead.
They made their first five
shots -- including three three-
pointers. They also went to a
1-3-1 zone defense that com-
pletely shut down the Tigers.
They outscored Alcona 23-7
and took a 45-37 lead into
the final period.

At this point it did not look

good for the Tigers. They
could not make a shot, lost
patience, and appeared slug-
gish on defense.

But, Alcona made some
adjusments on offense while
Posen stayed in the 1-3-1
zone. And Layton decided it
was time to take over the
offense. He started the final
period with a three-pointer,
and made three free throws.
After Brock LaVergne put
back an offensive rebound,
Layton hit three consecutive
three-pointers that gave Al-
cona a 54-52 lead.

After Posen tied the game
Layton hit another jump shot
to give the lead back to Al-
cona. The Vikings could not

regain the lead after that. The
Tigers never had more than a
five point lead but more
than matched Posen basket
for basket.

LaVergne scored seven of
Alcona’s final 11 points with
put backs and free throws.
Alcona outscored Posen 29-
15 to take the victory and
improve their record to 3-1.

 It was a physical, hard
fought game by both teams
and well played. Alcona com-
mitted only 11 turnovers and
Posen 10. Alcona had 28 re-
bounds to Posen’s 23. Again
the trio of Layton, LaVergne
and Steiner scored the bulk
of Alcona’s points. 

Layton had a career game
with 29 points and six re-
bounds. LaVergne added 16
points and six rebounds.
Steiner hit for 10 points with
six assists. Aaron Ritchie
added five points, Brandon
Gibson had four and Andy
Cammack had two points.
Cammack did not play very
much because of foul trouble.
Gibson had a very good de-
fensive game.

The 4-0 junior varsity
team easily defeated Posen
58-11 in a game shortened
by a running clock for the
final quarter and a half. Bran-
don Smigelski led the JV Ti-
gers with 11 points and Cody
Franklin added eight.

For Jeff Dykehouse, cura-
tor of natural history at Macki-
nac State Historic Parks,
holding a mounted beaver in
one hand and an animal skull
in the other isn’t strange – it’s
just another day at the office.

The mount and skull are
just two props he uses to help
illustrate the cycle of nature
during his high-energy pre-
sentation, “Water, Woods and
Wildlife.”

Throughout the fall and
winter, Dykehouse travels to
schools throughout northern
Michigan with his interactive
road show, augmenting
teachers’ curriculum to help
children learn about the im-
pact they can have on
Michigan’s natural environ-
ment.

“I try to get kids excited
about this,” said Dykehouse.
“To many of them, natural
history is not as exciting as
playing video games. If I can
just get them more excited, I
think they’ll want to learn
more about natural history,
and the more they learn about
it the more they’ll want to
protect and preserve it. That’s
my ultimate goal.”

With two large boxes full of
props (including mounts,

Michigan students enjoy Mackinac experience

Jeff Dykehouse explores the cycle of life with school children in his Water, Woods and Wildlife
presentation. Photos courtesy of Michigan DNR.
animal skulls, birdcalls and
posters), Dykehouse will ex-
plain the differences between
carnivores, herbivores and
omnivores as well as the roles
of decomposers, producers
and consumers in the food
chain and the food cycle.

During the hour-long pro-
gram, four volunteers each
hang a photo of the sun, a
plant, a deer or a coyote

around their necks to dem-
onstrate the structure of a
food chain. Students learn to
identify the difference be-
tween the “swoosh” of a goose
feather and the silence of an
owl’s.

Students also learn about
the Great Lakes’ watershed
and the many ways that it
interconnects with the ani-
mals of Michigan, compare

the size and depth of the Great
Lakes, view a satellite photo-
graph of the region, and ex-
perience the look and feel of
mounts, pelts and skulls of
the many animals that de-
pend on the watershed for
life.

“Many students don’t real-
ize how lucky we are to live in

Continued on page 5
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Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather
Service Coop Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day
are from midnight through 11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total   0.05   1.5 0.39
December to Date   0.46   1.9 1.41
Year/Season to Date      33.06                1.9            27.98

 Date High        Low

Precipitation

Inches
Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

Dec. 18 35         27     0.02    3.8          25   SW
Dec. 19 40         29     0.00                 3.0          24   SW
Dec. 20 34         27     0.00                 2.5          24    N
Dec. 21 37         28     0.00                  0.0           8  NNE
Dec. 22 37         24                  0.01                  1.9          18                W
Dec. 23 27         19     0.02    1.3          16    N
Dec. 24 33         25     0.00    4.2          22   SW

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2000/2010

High
Speed

Temperature (F°)

Miles Per Hour

Normal
Water

Content

Precipitation Summary (Inches)  2011-2012

Water
Content

Snow
Fall
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Obituaries

Lewis Lyle Redmond, 90,
of Chula Vista, Calif., for-
merly of Curtisville, died on
Saturday, Dec. 17, 2011, sur-
rounded by his family in
Chula Vista, Calif.

He was born in Curtisville
on September 20, 1921 to
Wesley and Bessie Redmond.
He grew up on a farm in
Curtisville.

He served in the U.S. Army
Air Force in the Pacific The-
ater during World War II.

After the war he studied
for the Methodist ministry,
graduating from Albion Col-
lege in 1950 and receiving
his Masters of Divinity de-
gree from the Garrett Evan-
gelical Theological Seminary
of Northwestern University,
in Evanston, Illinois in 1953.

He married Norma Waters
on March 8, 1946 at Preston
Methodist Episcopal Church
in Detroit, Mich.

He retired from the active
ministry in 1981 and spent

Anne Catherine Moore, 88,
died at home in Harrisville on
Friday, Dec, 23, 2011 accom-
panied by family and friends.

She was born July 12,
1923, in Harrisville, the
daughter of Hugh and
Catherine (MacGillis) Mac-
Master.

She was raised on a family
farm in Alcona County home-
steaded in 1876 by her grand-
father.

 She attended Wilson
School through eighth grade
and graduated from Oscoda
High School in 1944.

Her first employment was
at Wurtsmith Air Force Base
where she was a secretary at
the base hospital. She later
worked for the base com-
mander as office manager.

She married Ralph Moore
in April 1953 at St. Anne
Catholic Church in Harris-
ville.

They traveled overseas
during Mr. Moore’s service in
the U.S. Air Force. They

Anne C. Moore
settled in Columbus, Ohio,
where she worked for the
dean of the home economics
department at Ohio State
University.

In 1965, with her mom in
failing health, they returned
to Harrisville. In 1967, Mrs.
Moore began her career as a
deputy clerk in the Alcona
County courthouse. Seven
years later she was appointed
Alcona County Clerk and held
the position through 1992,
when she retired having never
lost an election.

Mrs. Moore is survived by
four nephews, Hugh (Bar-
bara) MacMaster of New Hol-
land, Pa., Dr. John (Dr. Jaci
Fitzgerald) MacMaster of Har-
risville, Brian (Karen)
MacMaster of Laingsburg,
Mich. and Don (Dr. Tina
Rossi) MacMaster of Alpena;
and many greatnieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death
by one brother, John Mac-
Master; and her husband,

Ralph on March 7, 2011.
A funeral Mass was held at

St. Anne Catholic Church in
Harrisville on December 27,
2011.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the youth
group at St. Anne Catholic
Church, Harrisville.

Arrangements were made
through Gillies Funeral
Home, Lincoln.

Lewis L. Redmond
his retirement years with
friends and family in Curtis-
ville, Michigan Heights, Fla.
and Chula Vista, Calif.

The Rev. Redmond is sur-
vived by his wife, Norma; five
sons, James (Jane) Redmond
of Rose City, Mich., Paul
(Mandy) Redmond of Rocky
Ripple, Ind., John (Irene) Th-
ompson of Detroit, Mich., Jo-
seph (Rosie) Barela of Flat
Rock, Mich. and Richard (Ma-
vis) Redmond of Chula Vista,
Calif.; four daughters, Diane
(fiancée John Seely) Redmond
of Arlington, Va., Marcia
(Mark) Sedgeman of St. Clair
Shores, Mich., Margaret
(Charles) Squires of  Detroit,
Mich. and Sidney (Frank)
Boyce of Big Stone Gap, Va.;
15 grandchildren; and five
great- grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by one son, Robert, in 1976.

The funeral was held De-
cember 23 at Glennie United
Methodist Church. Interment

was in Curtisville Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Glennie United
Methodist Church, 5088
Bamfield Road, Glennie,
Mich. 48737, or the Curtis-
ville Baptist Church, 3169
Curtisville Road, South
Branch, Mich. 48761.

Arrangements were
handled by Buresh Funeral
Home, Hale Chapel.

Writing Letters to the Editor
The Alcona County Review welcomes Letters to the

Editor so readers can express their opinion or draw atten-
tion to issues.

Letters to the editor must be signed with a first and last
name and include an address, also a phone number where
the author can be reached for confirmation or questions
during regular business hours. Unsigned letters will not be
published.

Letters must address the editor -- not government, the
community, organizations or the authors of previously
published letters.

Letters should be no longer than 300 words. Inappropri-
ate content will be deleted and letters will run on a space
available basis.

This forum is not intended as a thank you section for
groups and organizations. Thank yous are considered
personal messages and therefore advertising.

Drop off letters to the Alcona County Review office at 111
Lake Street, Harrisville; mail to P.O. Box 548, Harrisville,
Mich. 48740; or e-mail using plain text format to
editor@alconareview.com.

Photos for publication are always welcome.
Photos can be mailed to  P.O. Box 548, Harris-
ville, Mich. 48740, dropped of at 111 Lake
Street, Harrisville  or e-mailed to
editor@alconareview.com ONLY as a JPEG at-
tachment. The Review can take photos from
your memory card, memory stick or CD rom.
and it can scan original photographs.

Photos from phones, copy machines or com-
puter printouts are not reproduceable.

If you would like your photo returned, please
include a self addressed, stamped envelope.

Alcona County Review Photo Policy

a l c o n a r e v i e w. c o m
Your information connection

to Events and Attractions
Area Services

Government Directory
Church Directory
and Much More!
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NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Torey
Kirkpatrick

P.A.-C

You can schedule an appointment by
calling our Harrisville location

724-5655

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION DAY

Fri., Dec 30th
Demo Rides

Stop in for
refreshments and
enter our drawings

•  •  •  •  •

HOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTICHOLMES  SEPTIC
989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776989-736-8776

Serving Alcona and Iosco Counties
•  •  •  •  •

medical marijuanamedical marijuana
certificationcertification

and renewalsand renewals

Only $100

local patient certification clinics

NO MEDICAL RECORDS?

PLEASE CALL
NO MEDICAL RECORDS?NO MEDICAL RECORDS?

PLEASE CALLPLEASE CALL
Call for more info & appointmentsCall for more info & appointments

(989) 525-5700(989) 525-5700
www.AlternativeSolutionsPlus.comwww.AlternativeSolutionsPlus.com

Calendar of Events
(Editor’s Note: Entries for

Calendar are always wel-
come. They will be published
in chronological order as space
allows. Entries should be
turned in at least two weeks
prior to the date of the event.
Events sponsored by busi-
nesses or individuals to make
a profit or governmental units
for meeting notification are not
eligible for this free public ser-
vice. Sorry, “bingo,” “garage
sales” or “raffle ticket sales”
information is also not eligible.)

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 28

New laptop set up class
from 9:15 to 10 a.m. at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library. Call,
(989) 724-6796 to reserve a
space.

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 29

TOPS MI 1502 Mikado
meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:15
a.m., meeting begins at 9:30
a.m. All are welcome. Handi-
cap accessible. First meeting
is free. Call, (989) 739-4483
or (989) 278-9674 for more
information.

Bible study at 3 p.m. at St.
Andrew’s Episcopal Church,
on the corner of US-23 and
Medor Road north of Harris-
ville. For more information,
call (989) 335-4054.

Community Walking Club
for everyone will meet at 8:30
a.m. the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library.

SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 31

Spruce Lutheran Church
will offer an emergency food
pantry from 1 to 3 p.m. No
qualifying ID required. Vol-
unteers needed at the pan-
try, call Donna at (989) 727-
2521.

The third annual and 112th

Audubon Christmas bird
count will be held in the Stur-
geon Point and Harrisville
circle at 10 a.m. at the Har-
risville State Park contact sta-
tion in the circle parking lot.
For more information, call
Frank (989) 724-3056.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2
Foot clinic with Connie

Cosbett, R.N., at the Lincoln
Senior Center from 1 to 5
p.m. Cost is $25. Call for an
appointment at (989) 736-
8879.

Come inside where it’s
warm and walk in the up-
stairs hall at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. No charge. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8879.

Two computers available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
seniors over age 60 to use at
the Lincoln Senior Center.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3
The planning committee

for Mikado Days 2012 will
meet at 7 p.m. at the Mikado
Civic Center, 2291 S. F-41.
For information or to volun-
teer, call (989) 736-7721.

Come inside where it’s
warm and walk in the up-
stairs hall at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. No charge. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8879.

Two computers available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
seniors over age 60 to use at
the Lincoln Senior Center.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

Music with Roseanne
Armstrong at 4 p.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center. Call
(989) 736-8879 for more in-
formation.

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 4

Two computers available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
seniors over age 60 to use at
the Lincoln Senior Center.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

Sewing with Jennie Ander-
son from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center. Call
(989) 736-8879 for more in-
formation.

Music with Roseanne
Armstrong at 4 p.m. at the
Greenbush Township Hall,
3029 Campbell Rd. Call (989)
736-8879 for more informa-
tion.

The Alcona 4-H Archery
Club will be holding registra-
tion from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center. Youth
of all abilities with an interest
in archery are welcome to
attend and register for the 12
week program. Enrollment
fee is $10 to join any 4-H club
as well as $2 per week for
dues. For more information,
call Les Thomas (989) 724-
6478.

Digital download to your
laptop instruction from 9:15
to 10 a.m. at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library. Call, (989) 724-6796
to reserve a space.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5
Bible study at 3 p.m. at St.

Andrew’s Episcopal Church,
on the corner of US-23 and
Medor Road north of Harris-
ville. For more information,
call (989) 335-4054.

Come inside where it’s

warm and walk in the up-
stairs hall at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. No charge. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8879.

Two computers available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
seniors over age 60 to use at
the Lincoln Senior Center.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

Alcona retirees meet for
lunch at noon at the Lincoln
Senior Center. Call (989) 736-
8879 for more information.

Community Walking Club
for everyone will meet at 8:30
a.m. the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6
There will be an Epiphany

celebration at 6 p.m. at St.
Andrew’s Episcopal Church,
on the corner of US-23 and
Medor Road, Harrisville.

Come inside where it’s
warm and walk in the up-
stairs hall at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. No charge. For more
information, call (989) 736-
8879.

Two computers available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
seniors over age 60 to use at
the Lincoln Senior Center.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8879.

Video exercising at 1 p.m.
at the Lincoln Senior Center.
Call (989) 736-8879 for more
information.

Popcorn and a movie at
2:30 p.m. at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center. Call (989) 736-
8879 for more information.

Storytime and craft for chil-
dren from 10:15 to 11 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library. For
more information, call (989)
724-6796.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8
The academy award win-

ning film “Gandhi” will be
shown at 2 p.m. in the George
N. Fletcher Alpena County
Public Library conference
room. This event is open to
the public at no charge.
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ALCONA
MOTORS

Downtown Lincoln
989-736-8191 • Toll Free 1-800-736-9911

View all of our inventory at www.alconamotors.com

CHEVY RUNS
DEEP

"Where you're treated like family"

SATURDAY SERVICE

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday until 2 p.m.

Playing The Greatest

Hit’s of all Time!

Since 1968
Carroll Broadcasting

Local Notes
Lighting Contest Winners

The Barton City Improve-
ment Association judged the
annual lighting contest on
December 21. The winners
are: Roy Summers - Best
Yard; Dick and Daisy Brad-
ley - Best Theme; and Russell
Rocket - Best House. Several
displays received honorable
mention: Marlene Pear, Sam
Parker and Al Tischendorf.
The community of Barton City
appreciates all of the resi-
dents who helped install the
holiday decorations in town.

Away at School
Nickalus Cleon Rau, of

Harrisville, graduated from
Ferris State University on De-
cember 17 with a bachelor's
degree in social work. His
senior year was highlighted
by being elected president of
the Ferris State University
Social Work Association as
well as being named to the
dean’s list for academic
achievement. He is the son
of  Dennis and Carla Rau  of
Harrisville. He is a 2008
graduate of Alcona High
School.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at various times dur-
ing the week at senior cen-
ters in Glennie, Greenbush
and Lincoln. Anyone plan-
ning to attend a meal is asked
to reserve a place by calling
(989) 736-8879 or (989) 735-
5191 by 10 a.m. Monday
through Friday.

• Monday, Jan. 2—Chili
cheese dog, oven fried pota-
toes, green beans, coleslaw,
and fruit.

• Tuesday, Jan. 3—Sweet
and sour chicken over rice,
winter blend vegetables, or-
ange fluff salad and fruit.

• Wednesday, Jan. 4—Beef
roast, scalloped potatoes,
mixed vegetables, fruited Jell-
O and fruit.

• Thursday, Jan. 5—Pork
roast, garlic red potato, car-
rots, apple sauce, and fruit
crisp.

• Friday, Jan. 6—Smoth-
ered chicken breast, buttered
rotini, green beans, mari-
nated carrots and fruit

(Friday meals served in Lin-
coln only.)

Sign Regulation Workshops
The new Michigan Sign

Guidebook is the focus of five
sign regulation workshops to
be held on the following dates
and locations (registration
starts half an hour before the
program starts):

• Tuesday, Jan. 10, 2012:
Holiday Inn Express, Petos-
key, Mich. (5-9 p.m.);

• Thursday, Jan. 12, 2012:
Pittsfield Township Hall, ann
Arbor, Mich. (12:30 – 4:30
p.m.);

• Tuesday, Jan. 17, 2012:
DPS Community Room, Big

Rapids, Mich. (5-9 p.m.);
• Wednesday, Jan. 18,

2012: M-TEC Center,
Kalamazoo, Mich. (5-9 p.m.);

• Thursday, Jan. 19, 2012:
Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn,
Frankenmuth, Mich. (5-9
p.m.).

The programs are spon-
sored by Scenic Michigan
(www.scenicmichigan.org)
and delivered by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Center at
MSU. Early registration is
$45. For a brochure and more
information, visit www.pzcen-
ter.msu.edu.

Ag Education Expo
The first Michigan Ag Com-

modities Education Expo will
take place on January 26,
2012, at the Lansing Center
in Lansing, Mich. With this
program, Michigan State
University Extension (MSUE)
is bringing farmers and agri-
culture professionals with
interests in grain, forage and
food animal production to-
gether to learn more about:
Future marketing conditions,
changing weather and its in-
fluence on crop production,
environmental regulations,
sustainability, and manag-
ing oil and gas resources.
Learn more at http://bit.ly/
MACEE).  Early registration
must be by January 5, 2012.

Carl Gehres of Harrisville shot this 250 pound 20-point buck
at Allen Creek Ranch near Baldwin, Mich. on the last day of
rifle season. It scored 211 2/8 on the Boone and Crocket
scale. Courtesy photo.

The Michigan State Police, Alpena post, is looking for help
in an investigation in northern Alcona County.

According to a Crime Stoppers press release, “a hunting
camp located in the 5300 block of Hubbard Lake Trail in
Alcona County was discovered by its owner to have been
burned to the ground and the building a total loss.  The fire
occurred sometime between August 5 and September 25.”

Anyone with information about this fire is asked to call
Crime Stoppers at (800) 422-JAIL and a tip number will be
provided.  If after calling Crime Stoppers the caller wishes to
provide further information, he or she may contact the
Michigan State Police Alpena Post at (989) 354-4101. The
information will remain confidential and a caller may remain
anonymous.  Crime Stoppers may pay up to a $1,000 reward
for information that assists in the arrest of those responsible
for this crime.

Police Report
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SCHOOLS OF CHOICE
  51 N. Barlow Rd., P.O. Box 249, Lincoln, MI 48742
Telephone:  (989) 736-6212  Fax:  (989) 736-6261

MISSION
STATEMENT

The mission of Al-
cona Community
Schools in partner-
ship with our commu-
nity, is to educate and
empower each stu-
dent to become a car-
ing, responsible,
competent world citi-
zen.

Alcona Community Schools announces the following grade
level openings for the 2011/2012 2nd Semester school year
for School of Choice student enrollment:

Grade Openings
K No Availability
1 No Availability
2 No Availability
3 No Availability
4 No Availability
5 No Availability
6 No Availability
7 No Availability
8 No Availability
9 No Availability
10 No Availability
11 No Availability
12 No Availability
There are no available seats for the 2011-2012  2nd  semester at
Alcona Community Schools.  No applications will be available
until later summer of 2012 when Fall Schools of Choice window
will open.  If you have any questions, please refer them to the
District offices of Alcona Community Schools during normal
hours at 989-736-6212. 12-21 & 12-28

NOTICE
Haynes Township is seeking anyone that would be inter-
ested in being a member of the Haynes Township Planning
Commission. If you are interested please send a letter to:
Sharon Schefferly, Township Clerk, 3110 Lakeview Circle,
Lincoln, MI 48742 12/14 thru 12/28

J A M I E S O N  N U R S I N G  H O M E

Alzheimer's requires special
care and caregivers.

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU

"Just Call" Sally or Mary Kay
(989) 724-6889

Alzheimer's Consultation & Help

We thank all of you, our friends and neigh-
bors, for your kindness and support at the
time of the loss of our dear aunt, Anne
Moore.
A special thanks goes out to the many
caregivers who gave Anne such skillful and
tender care over the years of her last illness.

Reverend Robert Bissot,
Paster of  St. Anne Church

Reverend Martha Hartman, Hospice Chaplain
Veronica Brown • Gwen Fink
Connie Hill • Kathy Himick
Phil Joslin • Kathy LaVigne

Pat  Mandeville • Mike Maturen
Meg Nisbet • Clair Tater • Kim Travis

Thanks forever to Dr. Jaci Fitzgerald, who
lived as a daughter to Anne, caring for her
with a joyful love that any mother would
cherish.

The MacMaster Family

Classroom Continued from page 1

the middle of the Great Lakes
and how valuable fresh wa-
ter is,” Dykehouse said. “In
the future, we will all come to
the conclusion that our most
valuable natural resource is
fresh water.”

“Water, Woods and Wild-
life” is one of two programs
offered by Mackinac State
Historic Parks (MSHP) in its
24th season of education out-
reach. The second program,
“Historic Mackinac on Tour,”
focuses on early Michigan
fur-trade history in the
Straits of Mackinac and fea-
tures presenters dressed as
French voyageurs, British
redcoats and other historic
characters.

Not limited to just north-
ern Michigan, the “Historic
Mackinac on Tour” program
reaches large numbers of stu-
dents in Detroit, Lansing and
Grand Rapids – bringing the
Straits of Mackinac to the
classroom with costumes,
props, music, dancing and
other interactive and educa-
tional elements.

“We make history come
alive,” said Jim Evans, Macki-
nac State Historic Parks
(MSHP) program presenter.
“It’s a different way of teach-
ing students than just using
textbooks.” Evans, who plays
a British redcoat during pre-
sentations, is also the lead
interpreter at Colonial Mich-
ilimackinac in Mackinaw
City, Mich.

The hour-long “Historic
Mackinac on Tour” program
introduces students from
across Michigan to Macki-
nac history through interac-
tive and entertaining activi-
ties. Students learn about
the fur trade by trading a
bale of fur for a woolen blan-
ket coat. A few brave student
volunteers can try on au-
thentic period clothing and
then lead the class in the
group paddle dance, where
two students join hands and
skip between rows of their
peers while fiddle music
plays. Other high-energy ac-
tivities include fire starting
with flint and steel and, if
permitted, the firing of a
musket outside.

“During this age, the kids
are wide-eyed and full of
wonder,” said Dennis Hav-
lena, program presenter and
French fur trader. “The kids
are thinking they’ll get a his-
tory lecture, but we come in
with a trunk full of fiddles,
furs, bagpipes, clothing to
dress up in, flint and steel to
light fires, and we expose
them to one thing after an-
other. You can’t find a wan-
dering eye among them.”

Havlena created the pro-
gram in 1989 and has more
than 31 years of experience
with the parks, including
many years as the lead inter-
preter at Fort Mackinac on
Mackinac Island, Mich.

The musical time bridge
between songs is also dem-
onstrated during the program
on a historic musical instru-
ment commonly called the
jaw harp. Havlena begins by
playing a song from the mid-
1700s called “The Rose Tree.”
By the mid-1800s, the tempo
sped up and the song be-
came known as “Turkey in
the Straw.” By 2008, the song
had eventually evolved into a
song well-known by many

Mackinac State Historic Parks interpreter Jim Evans poses in
colonial-area costume with two school children.

Do you have news we can use?
Call the Review 724-6384

children and adults today,
“Do Your Ears Hang Low?”

“It’s the same song as ‘The
Rose Tree,” Havlena said. “It’s
the same melody. I present
the musical time bridge to
make the connection between
past and present. I relate
something they know well to
something they don’t recog-
nize, and that connection is
made.”

Nearly 200,000 students
from across Michigan will
have participated in MSHP’s

education outreach programs
by April 2012. Recognizing
the financial strain many
school districts are facing,
the programs are partially
funded by Mackinac Associ-
ates, a nonprofit friends
group that supports MSHP’s
programs.

For more information
about Mackinac State His-
toric Parks and its education
outreach programs, visit
www.mackinacparks.com or
call (231) 436-4100.
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NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Lincoln is accepting bids for snow removal
along sidewalks within the Village.  The removal process
will encompass a total of five blocks and run from January
3, 2012 to April 15, 2012.  Sidewalks included will be: East
and west sides of Second Street from Main Street to
Traverse Bay State Road and the north and south side of
Traverse Bay State Road from Second Street to Church
Street.

Requirements include:  Coordinating with the Village Main-
tenance Department for removal of snow to the Village
streets.  Said coordination may include removing snow at
specific times in conjunction with the removal of snow from
the Village Streets.  The snow on the sidewalks shall be
removed only after there has been an accumulation of three
or more inches of snow.  If a blade or blower is used, it must
have a plastic runner on the bottom.  References must be
shown upon request and bidder must present insurance/
bond information.  Sealed bids will be accepted through
January 2nd, 2012 and will be opened at the regular meeting
of the Village Council on Tuesday January 3rd, 2012 at 7:00
p.m.,at the Village Hall, 117 W. Fiske Street, Lincoln,.  The
Village reserves the right to reject any and all bids for any
reason.

Bids should be sent to:
Village Clerk
P.O. Box 337

Lincoln, MI 48742
Snow Removal Bid

Questions may be directed to:
Phillip S. Jordan, Village President

989-736-7583
12/21 & 12/28

TAWAS • M-55

989-362-3489 • 1-800-610-3781
www.deanarbourfm.com
Follow us on:

Save on 2011
F-150 Ecoboost

Rebates up to $6,250
Best selling truck 34 years in a

row. with a complete new line of
engines including the 3.5 liter v-6

ecoboost with 365hp and 420
pound ft. of tourgue.

F-150 Best in Class

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
Fri., Dec 30th ~ DEMO RIDES

Snow Permitting

Stop  in for refreshments
and enter our giveaways

Pets of the Week

These pets, and others, are available for adoption!!
For more information, call the Alcona Humane Society at

736-PETS! Help give an animal a good home!

to help them find a loving home!
www.alconahumanesociety.org

PET OWNERS PLEASE SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PETS

Joey is a year old ball of
love! He is very affectionate
and would make a great life-
long companion!

Lyla is our absolute perfect
pit. She is housebroken, gets
along with everyone and is
waiting for someone to give
her a chance.

By Mary Weber
Special to the Review
What a delight this year as

Christmas Eve in Alcona
County included scenery
taken right out of a winter
holiday movie set. Lovely
sparkling white flakes of snow
lightly adorned every tree in
the forest and patches of
white glistened on the fields.

As I looked out the window
last Saturday watching a male
cardinal gently perch on our
snow covered feeder, it oc-
curred to me why so many
artists include cardinals in

wintry scenes that have
adorned Christmas cards for
centuries. His vivid red feath-
ers against the white back-
ground were breathtakingly
beautiful.

I love watching birds any-
time of the year; each season
brings something new and
exciting fluttering by our win-
dows. Winter can offer an
advantage to the backyard
birder that may not be avail-
able to them at other times of
the year. While it might not
be the most delightful time to
see goldfinch, who exchanged
their bright yellow for a drab
greenish brown months ago,
it can be the perfect time to
see birds that are usually
hidden by trees full of leaves,
or birds, such as the cardi-
nal, that stand out boldly
against a snow covered back-
ground.

Bird watching has prob-
ably existed since the incep-
tion of man himself and it
still thrills and excites people
of all ages to this day.

Before the 20th century,
many birds were routinely
hunted throughout the year.
A holiday tradition, then
known as the Christmas Side
Hunt, would send teams out
on Christmas day with their
guns and whichever team
brought back the largest pile
of feathers and fur won.

Alcona's
Backyard

Christmas birding in Alcona County

Bird watchers and scien-
tists became concerned about
the declining bird popula-
tions, so on Christmas Day
1900, an officer in the newly
formed Audubon Society, or-
nithologist Frank Chapman,
proposed a new holiday – a
Christmas Bird Census.
Twenty-five Christmas bird
counts were held that day
ranging from Ontario to Cali-
fornia. Just 27 dedicated
birders tallied around 90 spe-
cies on all the counts com-
bined.

Today thousands through-
out the Americas take part in
the annual count that now
runs from mid December
through the first week of
January. This year marks the
112th Audubon Christmas
Bird Count.

Generations of all ages and
all levels of bird watching
experience sport field guides
and binoculars and forage
together to contribute to con-
servation as well as experi-
ence the beauty of nature up
close and personal.

The information compiled
from the bird count data is
used by Audubon and other
organizations to assess the
health of bird populations
and help guide conservation
action.

This year will mark the
third Audubon Christmas
Bird Count in the Sturgeon
Point and Harrisville circle
area. It will be held Saturday,
Dec. 31 at the Harrisville
State Park contact station in
the circle parking lot at 10
a.m. For more information
on this bird count, contact
Frank Apsey at (989) 724-
3056.

Despite the weather, birds
on the shore of Lake Huron
are plentiful and a delight to
see. Why look at a scene on a
card, when you may have the
opportunity to see the real
thing in person?

(Mary Weber, born and
raised in the suburbs of De-
troit, moved to Alcona County
in 2005 with her husband,
Willy, when he retired.)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Area Businesses At Your Service

Mark Sullivan
Sales Representative

Phone: 989-724-5808
Email: MSullivan@TOMIA247.com

Client Service Center
800-686-8664206 E. Main Street

P.O. Box 544
Harrisville, MI 48740

5101 N. US-23
Oscoda, MI 48750

www.tomia247.com

Phone: (989) 736-6210 Fax: (989) 736-3483

Alcona Area Land Survey
JOHN OLIVER
Professional Surveyor

P.O. Box 435
101 W. Millen
Lincoln, MI 48742

e-mail:rjbj10@yahoocom

(989) 356-9641                 Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                   Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

Wells • Pumps • Purification Systems • Repairs and Service

1-800-842-2540
3120 M-65 • Hale, MI 48739 • (989) 728-4011

www.webbwelldrilling.com

Local
Dependable Service
RV & Cylinder Refill

921 N. Barlow Road • Lincoln, MI

Fick & Sons Marathon
(989) 736-8355

100 South Second Ave.
Alpena, Michigan 49707
Ph: 989-354-7323
Cell: 989-335-3598
jrhyne@first-federal.com Member FDIC

JOE RHYNE
Mortgage Specialist

NMLS# 744329

Jeffrey R. Susan, Owner
(989) 724-6623

COUNTER TOPS/ONE WEEK

433 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

State LicensedSpecializing in Contemporary
Kitchens, Baths, Furniture
& Office Systems &
Ceramic Tile

Haley Bros

1.989.739.2995

• Carpet Cleaning
• Deep Steam Extraction
• Always Two Technicians on Board
• Furniture Carefully Moved and Replaced
• Stain and Odor Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning Specialists
• Environmentally Sound Cleaning Technology
• We Carry Our Own Water
• No Travel Charge

Stan Fournier Plumbing
Heating & Cooling and all your building

needs Inside and Outside. Start to finish.
Licensed and Insured

(989) 724-6171

4196 Dellar Road         Master Plumber
Harrisville, MI 48740        #81-10142

Pyne Enterprises, Inc.
940 S. US-23 Harrisville, MI 48740

989-724-6967

TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL
Call us today at (989) 350-4705

RICK'S
(989) 736-6814
Rick Wohlfeil, Owner

Residential & Commercial Tank Sets
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Competitive Pricing

Large Inventory of Parts &
Accessories for All Makes & Models

Godfrey Pontoons-Docks & Lifts-Evinrude-Honda-Yamaha-Motors

989-735-2170 • www.docksidemarineinc.net
4320 State Road ~ Glennie ~ MI 48737

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-5 • Closed Wed. & Sun.

SALES - SERVICE

ALCONA MOTORS

Certified Service

BODY SHOP
(989) 736-8191 (800) 736-9911

Downtown Lincoln
ATEG & ASE Certified Technicians

We Work with all Insurances.

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE

Mercury Outboards • Volvo Penta • MerCruiser
J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Ebbtide Fiberglass Boats

Lund • MirroCraft Aluminum Boats

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762

(989) 727-2797
vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

5149 N. US-23
P.O. Box 438
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Fick & Sons Propane
(989) 736-7777

Convenient to go sandwiches,
snacks, coffee & cold beverages

PROPANE
SERVICE

Your Business Could
be listed HERE for
 just $12 a Week!
Call 724-6384

for Details

1212 US-23 N.
Alpena

49707
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Alcona VFW Post 6466 honors the winners of the 2011-2012 Voice of Democracy contest.
(From left) Alcona High School English teacher Dan O’Connor, first place winner Brittany
Joyce, second place winner Kendra Cole, third place winner  Missy Hayes, VFW Post 6466
commander Ron Skiba and Voice of Democracy chairman Tom Zurcher. The theme for this
year’s Voice of Democracy contest is “Does my generation have a role in America’s future?”
The first place winner will compete in the district finals held on January 7, 2012 in Houghton
Lake Heights, Mich. at VFW Post 4034. Courtesy photo.

Organization Notes
Bowling

Early Bloomers
December 20

Marigolds 222 162
Buttercups 209.5 174.5
Tigerlilys 203 181
Rosebuds 201.5 182.5
Bluebells 193 191
Mums 183.5 200.5
Daffodils 179.5 204.5
Violets 160 224
High game and series: Tammy
Hurt Mendyka, 211 and 555.
High team game and series:
Tigerlilys, 468 and 1,349.

Wednesday Nite Women’s
December 21

Other Team 140 100
Stoney Acres 130.5 109.5
Alcona Tool 125 115
Back Alley 120 120
Alcona Abstr. 116.5 123.5
Cole’s Appl. 113.5 126.5
Ark Plumbing 112.5 127.5
JB’s Auto 102 138
High game: Ruth Travis, 211.
High series: Jenny Buchner, 564.
High handicap game: Kathy
Smith, 252 and Ronnie Miller,
252.
High handicap series: Sherry
Klukowski, 672.

Huron
December 20

Gary Oil 26 159.5
Rob’s Repair 4 139.5
Back Alley 26 130
Mancino’s 15 128
Hart Tire 15 126
B & D 18 98.5
Carpet One 12 92
Big Joe’s 4 86.5
High game: Tom Sharboneau,
234.
High series: Roger Klukowski
Jr., 682.
High handicap game: Nate
Barden, 280.
High handicap series: Roger
Klukowski Jr., 712.

He’s & She’s
December 16

Gamblers 171 69
Ballbangers 156 84
Two and Too 149 91
Team Joey’s 125 115
Bowler Up 115 125
Blue Jay 86.5 153.5
Handicapped 85 143
An Attitude 68.5 171.5

Continued on page 11
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Alcona Lodge No. 292 in-
stalled its 2012 officers on
December 10. (Front row,
from left): Gary Malone, Dick
Bailey, Norm Buckler, David
Shores, Joe Olah, Jerry
Brown, David Redman, (back
row) Kevin Friddle, Eric
Wagner, Mark Lewis, Mike
Kerr and Ben Planck. (Not
pictured) Bob Merkle, Gary
Cattin and David Bastion.
Courtesy photo.

Organization Notes

Reservation Preferred
989-736-7887

New Year's Eve hours 4 - 9:00 p.m.
866 N. Barlow, Lincoln

Have Dinner With Us

NEW YEAR’S EVE SPECIALS

Just north of Lincoln and south of Lost Lake Woods Club

989-736-7036
3987 N. Barlow Rd. (F-41)

Celebrate Good Times in
Barton City at the

B.C. Bar & Grill
Food • Fun

 Join Us For

1758 W. Trask Lake Rd.
Barton City

(989) 736-3174

• Prime Rib
• Surf 'n' Turf
• Chicken Florentine
• Full Menu Available

"Tom Patty and
the Heart-attackers"

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Tom’s Famous Jell-O Shots

Midnight Buffet

Music • Dancing • Fun For All

New Year's Eve Dinner
Shrimp Scampi and choice of Prime
Rib or New York Strip, Soup & Salad

with fresh vegetable medley
with Dessert.

Price is $35 per couple
or $19.95 per person

Open 'til 4a.m. with DJ
No Cover Charge

Appetizers, Finger Food &
Champagne toast at midnight
Give-away's & Drink Specials

(989) 724-7247
Corner of US-23 & M-72

Harrisville

Wednesday
9-Ball   7 p.m.

Go Redwings
Fox Sports on two 54-inch LCD TVs

Great Food
Good Spirits

DAILY
SPECIALS

Famous Fish Fry Fridays
Featuring:

All You Can Eat Lightly Breaded Cod $11.25
Fresh Pan-Fried Great Lakes Whitefish $15.95

Beer-Battered OR Pan-Fried Lake Perch $14.95
ICE COLD BUCKETS OF BEER

5 DOMESTIC BOTTLES FOR ONLY $6! 5PM -7PM DAILY

ALL-DAY BUCKETS OF 6 DOMESTIC BEERS FOR $11

Live Entertainment with

"Kopy Katz"

New Year's Eve Party

989-727-2112 • Open Mon-Fri at 3pm, Sat & Sun at Noon

5982 N. Hubard Lake Rd., Spruce, MI
"Where Good Friends Meet"

No Cover Charge

Live Entertainment

2011

2012

Our Place
Food & Spirits

(Across from Lincoln Post Office)

Breakfast Special Every day  • Daily Lunch Specials
Friday Special: All-U-Can-Eat
Cod, Shrimp & Perch Dinner

Includes Soup & Salad Bar
Bring the family in and enjoy generous

home cooked meals or pizza.
J O I N  U S  F O R  O U R

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
MIDNIGHT BUFFET
"REELING IN THE YEARS"

Will entertain your night
to ring in the New Year!

214 Second St., Lincoln
(Additional parking in rear)

989-736-6400

Open:
Mon-Thurs 11 a.m.-Midnight
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m.
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Senior News Line
By Matilda Charles
Where do you want to be

a year from now? Are there
goals you’d like to accom-
plish in 2012 but don’t feel
they’re possible? Far too
many of us perceive there
are limits that hold us back
as we get older. Some of
those limits are surmount-
able, however, with a little
analyzing and planning.

Start by writing down
your goals for 2012. Be spe-
cific. Then look at what
might be holding you back.
Explore the ways you can
make it happen.

Do you like museums and
theater but can’t afford the
fees? Call and ask if there
are discounts that aren’t
advertised, senior discounts
or “pay what you can” mati-
nees.

Do you want to read more
books this year? If your vi-
sion is not what it was, make
an eye appointment. Look
for those page-size magni-
fying glasses. Can’t get to
the library very often? Call
to ask if it has a book van or
will mail books. Or barter
with a friend that drives,
and include lunch out.

Need to make home re-

Reaching our goals
pairs or paint your living
room but don’t want to be
up on a ladder anymore?
Hire someone to help with
the stipulation that you’ll
do part of the work.

Want to volunteer but
don’t know how to start?
Call the senior center or the
humane society and tell
them you have a free morn-
ing every week. They’ll put
you to work!

Are your goals more along
the lines of health and fit-
ness? Consult your doctor
and ask for advice. Perhaps
he can recommend a local
seniors exercise program.

Reaching our goals is pos-
sible! Sometimes we only
have to ask questions to
find the answers.

Matilda Charles regrets
that she cannot personally
answer reader questions,
but will incorporate them
into her column whenever
possible. Write to her in care
of King Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475,
or send e-mail to
columnreply@gmail.com.

(c) 2011 King Features
Synd., Inc.

Dear Savvy Senior,
Can you recommend any

resources that provide afford-
able one-shot financial ad-
vice for folks on a budget? I’m
about six years from retire-
ment and would like a quick
financial checkup and get a
few questions answered, but
I don’t want to pay an ongo-
ing financial advisor to man-
age my money.

Seeking Advice

Dear Seeking,
There are actually a num-

ber of services you can turn
to for occasional financial and
investment advice without
tying yourself down or spend-
ing a fortune.

If you only want a onetime
financial checkup, have a few
financial questions you need
answered, or are looking for
some occasional investment
advice, a fee-only financial
advisor with a certified finan-
cial planner (or CFP) certifi-
cation is one of your best
options. The CFP certifica-
tion serves as the gold stan-
dard for personal financial
planning, and fee-only advi-
sors charge on an hourly ba-
sis, versus advisors who earn
a commission by selling you
financial products.

A great place to find fee-
only advisors is at the Garrett
Planning Network, which of-
fers the services of 300 inde-
pendent advisers nationwide.
At garrettplanningnetwork.-

MEDILODGE

Admissions Director
Vicki Dove

631 Caring Street, Hillman
(989) 742-4581 phone

(989) 742-3710

of Hillman
Skilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation CenterSkilled Nursing Facility & Rehabilitation Center

MediLodge Proud
• 2010 Sunrise Side's Best Skilled
Nursing  Facility
• 2009 HCAM Facility of the Year
• 100% Family Satisfaction Rating
• 4-Star Rating - Highest in N.E.
Michigan

Board Certified Physician & Surgeon of the Foot and Ankle
Associates, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons
Craig J. Pilichowski, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S.

American Board of Podiatry Surgery
Lorne A. Zielkaskowski, D.P.M.

Board Certified in Foot Surgery
Board Certified in Reconstructive Rear Foot/Ankle Surgery

Central Office: 105 Prentiss, Alpena, MI 49707

(989) 354-3309 • 1-800-219-FEET (3338)
Alpena • Oscoda • Rogers City

Foot and Ankle
Centers, P.C.

Reside ~ Reflect ~ Relax
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• RN Nurse on staff

• Elegant dining with home cooked meals
• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop

• Emergency call and security system
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available

Located at 300 Oxbow Drive or  call (989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

Start Saving Today!
Discount Card Many at this price:

$4.99 30 day supply • $10.99 90 day supply

Included Medications
• Allergy
• Antibiotic Treatments
• Antifungal Treatments
• Antiviral Treatments
• Arthritis and Pain
• Asthma and COPD
• Blood Pressure and
  Heart Health
• Cholesterol

• Cough and Cold
• Diabetes
• Eye Care
• Gastrointestinal Health
• Mental Health
• Skin Conditions
• Thyroid Conditions
• Women’s Health

Start saving on over 5,000 name brand and generic medications.
• No prior authorizations required
• Good for people of all ages
• Year long savings from your local community pharmacy
If you do not have prescription drug coverage or your insurance
does not cover all your prescription drug needs, the Prescription
Savings Club card can provide significant savings on
medications for you and your family. Apply Today!

LINLINLINLINLINCCCCCOLNOLNOLNOLNOLN
PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY

301 Second Street
Lincoln, MI 48742

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138

(Details at pharmacy)

Savvy
Senior

SENIOR LIFESTYLES
How to get financial and

retirement advice on a budget
com, or call (866) 260-8400,
you can locate an advisor in
your area, hire one and get
an hour or two of advice ei-
ther over the phone or in
person. There’s no minimum
income or net worth require-
ments you’ll need to meet to
get help. And you can use
this service for a one-time
engagement, as well as for
periodic or ongoing financial
advice. The cost for a Garrett
advisor ranges between $180
and $300 per hour.

You can also find fee-only
advisors through the National
Association of Personal Fi-
nancial Advisors website,
which lists 1,400 accredited
advisers at napfa.org.

Another convenient service
you should know about is My
Financial Advice (myfinan-
cialadvice.com), which pro-
vides hourly advice via phone
or e-mail. You select the top-
ics you want help with, like
retirement planning, invest-
ing, insurance, employee
benefits, debt management
and more, and then choose a
financial planner who is
standing by to answer your
question. This is great for
one-shot questions and sec-
ond opinions. The cost for
this service averages $150
per hour, but simple ques-
tions can be answered for
less.

If you’re looking for help
with your 401(k), 403(b), 457
plan, federal Thrift Savings

Plan or SEP IRA, a company
called Smart 401k
(smart401k.com, (877) 627-
8401) is worth a look. They
provide personalized invest-
ment advice either over the
phone or online based on the
funds available in your re-
tirement plan. The cost is
$200 per year.

And for do-it-yourself in-
vestors, Financial Engines
(financialengines.com, (888)
443-8577) is an online com-
pany that offers investment
advice for retirement ac-
counts, including guidance
on employee stock options
for $150 a year. Or you can
get comprehensive invest-
ment advice that includes
non-retirement accounts for
$300 per year.

If you’re an AARP member,
you can now get a free finan-
cial consultation through a
new partnership program
between AARP and the finan-
cial services firm Charles
Schwab (www.schwab.com/
aarp, (877) 310-7746). This
program provides a compli-
mentary, no obligation finan-
cial consultation with a

Continued on page 11
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New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor Michael Sheppard ~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.
AWANA Program Monday at 3:30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37), Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Thomas J. Welscott, Pastor Wednesday office hours 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Pastor Dr. Rev. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.,
Harrisville • 724-5160

9:30 a.m. Sunday service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665 • 989-724-6578

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

2902 E. F-30, Mikado, MI 48745 • (989) 736-8345
Pastor Tim Steiner, Pastor Emeritus Larry Richmond

Sunday School: 10 a.m. • Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Monday: 6:30 p.m. *Teen Program (Grades 7-12)

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Adult Prayer & Bible Study &*Youth Programs (Grades K-6th)
*Fall-Spring programs • Website: wwwcbcmikado.com

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org.

Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Rev. Carlo Sgambelluri, Pastor

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.
Pastor Robert L. Mikkelson • (989) 727-2496

BREAK THE CHAINS OF ADDICTIONGREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

 Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Reformers Unanimous International
A Christ centered addictions program.

Meeting at Family Heritage Baptist Church
Every Friday Night at 7 p.m.

Including Nursery and Children’s Programs
For more information call 724-6019 or visit www.reformu.com

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course

Pastor Christina Bright                     Office 736-7816

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
St. Anne, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.

St. Raphael, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.
St. Gabriel, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.

Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids
9:45 a.m. Adult Class • Worship & Sunday School ~ 11 a.m.

Tuesday office hours 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Thomas J. Welscott, Pastor ~ 724-6734

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors
The people of the United Methodist Church

serving Alcona County

With worship at these locations:
Glennie at 8:30 am (5094 Bamfield Rd.)
Lincoln at 9:45 am (101 E. Main St.)
Harrisville at 11:30 am (217 N. State St.)

All sanctuaries are wheelchair accessible and all sites
offer Sunday School for children during the worship hour.

Pastor Tracy Brooks (989) 724-3033 (h)
PastorTracy@Charter.net (989) 335-3576 (c)

Come as you are – everyone is welcome!

Sunday worship services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m. Wednesday 6 p.m. Patch the Pirate

Club, children’s ministry. Wednesday 6 p.m. midweek service
(preaching and prayer service).

Schwab financial advisor ei-
ther over the phone or in
person at one of their 300
branches nationwide.

Another resource that of-
fers free financial advice is
Jump-Start Your Retirement
Plan Days. This is a com-
pletely free public service pro-
gram provided by the National
Association of Personal Fi-
nancial Advisors (NAPFA) and
Kiplinger Personal Finance
magazine.

On Thursday, Jan. 12 and
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 2012 you
can call toll free (888) 919-
2345 anytime between 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. eastern standard
time, and a NAPFA advisor
will be standing by to answer
your financial and retirement
questions. Or, if you prefer,
you can you can participate
in an online discussion on
these same dates through
Kiplinger’s Facebook page at
w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m /
KiplingerPersonalFinance.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, OK 73070, or
visit SavvySenior.org.)

Savvy
Continued from page 10

Alcona Women’s
December 22

Mikado Legion 80
Mikado Tavern 62
Back Alley 54
Glennie Tavern 52
Oasis 52

Pool
League

Alcona County Sheriff's Report

53 complaints were handled resulting in the following arrests: 3 Arrests.

 Complaint Statistics
Car/Deer Accidents 8 Property Damage 10
General Assistance 2 False Alarm 5
Burglary 2 Domestic 1
Dog/Animal 3 Operate While Intoxicated 1
911 Hang Up 1 Larceny 1
Well Being Check 1 Miscellaneous 2
Suspicious Events 3 Suspicious Vehicle 1
Medical 1 Patrol Check 4
Trespassing 1 Threats/Harrasment 2
Warrants 3 Assault and Battery 1
Open Door 1

For the Week of December 19-25, 2011

Complaints taken by City, Township or Village
Alcona 6 Caledonia 4 Curtis 8
Greenbush 3 Gustin 4 Harrisville 3
Hawes 8 Haynes 5 Mikado 2
Millen 0 Mitchell 5
Harrisville City 4 Village of Lincoln 1

Continued from page 8

Bowling
Scores

Men’s high game and series:
Jimmy Armstrong, 247 and 691.
Men’s high handicap game: Tom
Giglio, 256.
Men’s high handicap series:
Jimmy Armstrong, 691.
Women’s high game: Sue
Weichel, 213.
Women’s high series: Jeannie
Berney, 578.
Women’s high handicap game:
Sue Weichel, 253.
Women’s high handicap series:
Jeannie Berney, 719.

Sportsman
December 15

Morgan Elec. 19 166.5
Balls On Ya 25 127
Baymoor 21 126
L.L.W. Club 12 110.5
Top O’Mich. 18 134
Phil’s Barber 9 133
Cole’s Appl. 5 111
Ghost Buster 11 52
High game and series: Jimmy
Armstrong, 300 and 824.
High handicap game and se-
ries: Ray Medore, 325 and 844.

They are
only treasures

if you
have them...

Please pick up
your photos from

Alcona County
Review

111 Lake St., Harrisville
Sorry,

photos without paid
postage will not be

automatically returned
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989-356-1238
BIKES BY

Schwinn • Electra
 D.K. • Cannondale

 Townie
Mongoose • G.T.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
225 W. Chisholm, Alpena

Cobblestone Bike & Vac VACUUMS BY
Simplicity • Panasonic

Lindhaus •  Royal
PARTS & SERVICE FOR

• Rainbow • Kirby
• Filterqueen • Eureka
• Hoover and others

First
1/1

Last
1/16

WEDNESDAY
Mostly Sunny

High: 20 Low: 15

Full
1/9

Alcona Review Weather Report Dec. 28, 2011
Seven Day Forecast

Local UV Index

TUESDAY
Partly Cloudy

High: 36 Low: 20

MONDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 33 Low: 21

SUNDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 37 Low: 28

SATURDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 34 Low: 29

FRIDAY
Mostly Cloudy

High: 34 Low: 28

THURSDAY
Snow Possible

High: 35 Low: 29

In-Depth Local ForecastToday's Regional Map

Sunrise
8:09 a.m.
8:09 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
8:10 a.m.

Sunset
5:00 p.m.
5:01 p.m.
5:02 p.m.
5:03 p.m.
5:04 p.m.
5:04 p.m.
5:05 p.m.

Moonset
9:47 p.m.

10:51 p.m.
11:53 p.m.
Next Day
12:54 a.m.
1:55 a.m.
2:56 a.m.

Moonrise
10:24 a.m.
10:49 a.m.
11:13 a.m.
11:36 a.m.
11:59 a.m.
12:25 p.m.
12:55 p.m.

New
1/23

www.WhatsOurWeather.com

Weather History

Dec. 28, 1987 - A winter storm produced heavy
snow in the upper Mississippi Valley and the
upper Great Lakes region. Up to twenty inches of
snow buried southern Minnesota, and 20 to 40
mph winds produced snow drifts six feet high and
reduced visibilities to near zero.

Weather Trivia

Is there a difference between a frost and a
hard freeze?

Answer: A hard freeze is when the temperature is
26 degrees or less for four hours. It does not need to
be this cold for frost to form.

?

Day
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Local Sun/Moon Chart This Week

National Weather Summary This Week

StarWatch By Gary Becker - Cold Quadrantids Await

Today we will see mostly sunny skies with a high
temperature of 20º, humidity of 62%. Northwest
wind 10 to 15 mph. The record high temperature
for today is 56º set in 1982. Expect mostly cloudy
skies tonight with a 30% chance of snow,
overnight low of 15º. South wind 5 to 10 mph.
The record low for tonight is -9º set in 1967. 

The one page article in Sky and Telescope magazine began with “Have you ever seen a single Quadrantid meteor? I smiled because I had seen a whole bunch
of them back in the mid-1970s. My single Quadrantid observing experience involved taking a group of students to Pulpit Rock, my local astronomy club’s
dark sky observing site west of Allentown, PA. The evening started cold and windy, but clear. Then it got partly cloudy; and then it snowed for a while.
Afterwards it got even colder. One of my students forgot his gloves. He was the lucky one because he got banished to the car. Those were the days when

observing meant staying out the entire night; that’s 15 hours in early January. You may have already guessed that my stalwart group and I did not last for more than a cou-
ple hours—four to be exact. But we did see Quadrantid meteors flash in between scudding low clouds and more during a few clear patches. Except for the big chill that
comes along with winter star watching, this year is idea for Quadrantid viewing. The shower peaks between 2-3 a.m., EST, January 4th, and the moon sets by 3 a.m. The
Quadrantid shower has a very short duration of maximum activity, so by 5 a.m. things should be pretty much over. Be outside by 1:30 a.m. Face NE and observe near the
zenith, usually the darkest part of the sky. If shooting stars seem to be fanning away from a location below and to the left of the Big Dipper’s handle, you will be seeing
Quadrantid meteors. Make sure head, hands, and feet are well insulated against the cold. Long johns are a must and so is a sleeping bag. Consider purchasing disposable
charcoal hand and feet warmers from a local hardware store for added comfort from the cold. Remember, even if you see nothing, the best part of Quadrantid watching is
the long, hot shower that awaits your reentry into the house at the end of the night. www.astronomy.org

Harrisville
20/15

Harrison
24/21

Vanderbilt
21/16

Lewiston
21/15

Kinde
23/21

*Last Week’s Almanac
Date Hi Lo Normals Precip
Monday 40 26 30/16 0.00"
Tuesday 32 24 30/16 0.00"
Wednesday 36 22 30/15 0.01"
Thursday 34 21 29/15 0.06"
Friday 24 18 29/15 0.05"
Saturday 32 20 29/14 0.00"
Sunday 36 29 29/14 0.00"

The Northeast will see mostly clear to partly cloudy skies with isolated snow today
through Friday, with the highest temperature of 49º in Salisbury, Md. The Southeast
will see mostly clear skies today through Friday, with the highest temperature of 79º
in Marathon Key, Fla. The Northwest will see partly cloudy to cloudy skies with

scattered rain and snow today through Friday, with the highest temperature of 62º in Colville,
Wash. The Southwest will see mostly clear to partly cloudy skies today through Friday, with the
highest temperature of 76º in Ramona, Calif.

*Data as reported from Alpena, MI

3 50 - 2 4 6 8 107 9 11+

UV Index
0-2: Low, 3-5: Moderate,

6-7: High, 8-10: Very High
11+: Extreme Exposure

Tonight’s Planets
Rise Set

Mercury 6:30 a.m. 3:37 p.m.
Venus 10:16 a.m. 7:39 p.m.
Mars 10:59 p.m.12:02 p.m.
Jupiter 1:15 p.m. 2:48 a.m.
Saturn 2:26 a.m. 1:23 p.m.
Uranus 12:08 p.m.12:14 a.m.

NOTICE
There will be a special meeting of the Alcona County Board
of Road Commissioners on Saturday, January 7, 2012,
beginning at 8:00 a.m. at the Road Commission office at
301 N. Lake Street, Lincoln, Michigan, for the purpose of
interviewing candidates for the Managing Director posi-
tion.

Michigan state parks and
recreation areas have won
the 2011 National Recreation
and Park Association (NRPA)
Gold Medal for the top state
park system in the nation.
The Department of Natural
Resources (DNR) was noti-

Michigan state parks capture top national award
fied recently by the American
Academy for Park and Recre-
ation Administration and
NRPA.

Michigan was named one
of four finalists in May, and
beat North Carolina, Florida
and Missouri for the top
honor.

“This award is a credit to
the people of Michigan,” said
Michigan Governor Rick
Snyder, who recently ap-
pointed a blue-ribbon panel
to guide the parks system
into the future.

“For more than 90 years,
Michiganders have realized
that these unique areas are
an integral part of the cul-
tural enhancement, eco-
nomic enrichment and over-
all quality of life that we value.
Our parks are what we make
of them and the people of this
state clearly prize these trea-
sures,” Snyder said. “I com-
mend the DNR for its out-

standing stewardship of these
resources and look forward
to working with all stakehold-
ers so that we have a parks
system that serves our state
and its visitors for genera-
tions to come.”

The Gold Medal Award
honors communities
throughout the United States
that demonstrate excellence
in long-range planning, re-
source management, and
agency recognition. Each
agency is judged on its ability
to address the needs of those
it serves through the collec-
tive energies of citizens, staff,
and elected officials.

“We are very proud to re-
ceive this award, and I want
to recognize the employees of
the Parks and Recreation
Division who have worked
hard to make sure our 99
state parks and recreation
areas remain excellent places
for our citizens and visitors
to experience Michigan’s
abundant and amazing natu-
ral resources,” said DNR Di-
rector Rodney Stokes. “This
is the result of teamwork,
talent and vision that is aimed
at protecting our special
places, and also making sure
that visitors have an enjoy-
able, high quality experi-
ence.”

In its winning application,
the DNR focused on innova-
tion, such as the Recreation
Passport, which is the new
funding model for state parks
and outdoor recreation in
Michigan. The $10 optional
fee that Michigan residents
can pay when renewing their
vehicle registration at the
Secretary of State gives them
annual access to all Michi-
gan state parks and boating
access sites and also sup-
ports state forest recreation
programs. A portion of the
funding also supports a grant
program for local parks.

“This achievement is in-
dicative of the tremendous
staff who works in the Parks
and Recreation Division, who
strive for excellent customer
service every day to provide a
positive experience for our
customers,” said DNR Parks
and Recreation Chief Ron
Olson. “This is the result of
teamwork, talent and vision,
all aimed at protecting our
special places and making
sure that visitors have an
enjoyable, high-quality expe-
rience.”

Michigan is home to 99
state parks and recreation
areas, offering visitors more
than 13,000 campsites,
trails, access to inland lakes,
rivers and the Great Lakes.

For more information on
state parks in Michigan, go to
w w w . m i c h i g a n . g o v /
stateparks.
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by Samantha Weaver
• It was American essayist

Logan Pearsall Smith who
made the following sage ob-
servation: It is the wretched-
ness of being rich that you
have to live with rich people.

• The word “avocado” is
derived from a South Ameri-
can Indian word that means
“testicle.”

• When the miniskirt was
introduced to the world in
the 1960s, the reaction was
swift and often harsh. Women
who wore them in the Mala-
gasy Republic were sentenced
to 10 days in jail. Congolese
police arrested 300 women
for wearing the new style,
and Egyptian law branded
the garment as indecent. In
Caracas, Venezuela, the
clergy got involved; churches
admonished women to give
up their minis or “be con-
demned to hell.” Perhaps the
seeming overreaction wasn’t
entirely unjustified, consid-
ering the effect the miniskirt
had in some places. It was
reported that two women
wearing minis caused a two-
hour traffic jam in downtown
Cairo, and a 63-year-old man
in Rio De Janeiro was sen-
tenced to three days in jail
after biting the legs of the
miniskirt-clad woman seated
next to him on a bus.

• The first animated color
TV commercial was broad-
cast in 1949, and it was cre-
ated by none other than ven-
erable children’s book author
Dr. Seuss. The ad was for the
Ford Motor Company.

• Historians say that
Abraham Lincoln had a shrill,
high-pitched voice rather
than the deep and sonorous
tones we usually hear when
the 16th president is por-
trayed in film and television.

• Those who study such
things say that Americans’
favorite T-shirt color is white,
followed by blue and black.

***
Thought for the Day: “If

you have an important point,
don’t try to be subtle or clever.
Use a pile driver. Hit the point
once. Then come back and
hit it again. Then hit it a third
time — a tremendous whack.”
— Winston Churchill
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.

TRIVIA TEST ~ By Fifi Rodriguez
1. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: Which youth group’s slogan is “Learn by doing”?
2. TELEVISION: Who was the German commandant of Stalag 13 in TV’s “Hogan’s
Heroes”?
3. U.S. GOVERNMENT: Which state did Harry Byrd represent in the U.S. Senate
for 32 years?
4. INVENTORS: Who was the inventor of the first practical process of photography?
5. MYTHOLOGY: Who was the Greek goddess Persephone?
6. HISTORY: What did Jack Ruby, who killed JFK assassin Lee Harvey Oswald, do
for a living?
7. SPORTS: When was the Stanley Cup first awarded?
8. THEATER: Tennessee Williams won a Pulitizer Prize for which one of his plays
in 1948?
9. GEOGRAPHY: The city of Cartagena, Spain, lies next to which body of water?
10. EXPLORERS: What was the nationality of polar explorer Roald Amundsen?
Answers: 1. 4-H; 2. Col. Wilhelm Klink; 3. Virginia; 4. Louis Daguerre; 5. Queen of the underworld; 6. Ruby was a Dallas
nightclub owner; 7. 1893; 8. “A Streetcar Named Desire”; 9. Mediterranean Sea; 10. Norweigan (c) 2011 King Features Synd.,
Inc.

MOMENTS IN TIME
The History Channel

• On Jan. 9, 1493, Christo-
pher Columbus, sailing near the
Dominican Republic, sees three
“mermaids” and describes them
as “not half as beautiful as they
are painted.” They were in real-
ity manatees. Mythical mer-
maids have existed in seafaring
cultures since the time of the
ancient Greeks.

• On Jan. 14, 1639, in Hart-
ford, Conn., the first constitu-
tion in the American colonies,
the “Fundamental Orders,” is
adopted. The Fundamental Or-
ders declared that “the founda-
tion of authority is in the free
consent of the people.”

• On Jan. 10, 1901, a drilling
derrick at Spindletop Hill near
Beaumont, Texas, produces an
enormous gusher of crude oil,
signaling the advent of the
American oil industry. The gey-
ser flowed at an initial rate of
approximately 100,000 barrels
a day and took nine days to cap.

• On Jan. 15, 1919, two mil-
lion gallons of fiery hot molas-
ses floods the streets of Boston,
killing 21 people and a dozen
horses. The molasses burst from
a 58-foot-high tank in the heart
of the city. An 8-foot-high wave
of molasses swept away freight
cars, knocked over the local
firehouse and pushed over the
support beams for the elevated
train line.

• On Jan. 13, 1939, Arthur
“Doc” Barker is shot and killed
while trying to escape from
Alcatraz Prison in San Fran-
cisco Bay. Barker, of the notori-
ous “Bloody Barkers” gang, was
spotted on the rock-strewn
shore of the island after climb-
ing over the walls and tying
pieces of wood together into a
makeshift raft.

• On Jan. 11, 1973, the own-
ers of America’s 24 major-league
baseball teams vote to allow
teams in the American League
to use a “designated pinch-hit-
ter” that could bat for the pitcher,
while still allowing the pitcher
to stay in the game.

•  On Jan. 12, 1984, a panel
overseeing the restoration of the
Great Pyramids in Egypt aban-
dons modern construction tech-
niques in favor of the method
employed by the ancient Egyp-
tians. Restorers stopped using
mortar and adopted the system
of interlocking blocks practiced
by the original pyramid build-
ers.
(c) 2011 King Features Synd., Inc.
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SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, septic systems,
topsoil, sand and gravel.

All excavating needs.
Demo & Environmental License

Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

Alterations
ZIPPERS REPLACED

AND REPAIRED
Marcia Waszkiewicz
(989) 739-3412

Oscoda Commons
(Next to K-Mart)

SEW IT
SEAMS

NOW CARRYING
SEWING NOTIONS &

TUXEDO RENTAL

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
or by appointment

Closed for lunch from 1 to 2 p.m.

Hanging    Finishing
Texturing

Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured
30 years experience
For a Free Estimate

Call Brian at
TURPEN DRYWALL

(989) 724-6555

DRYWALL
PAINTING

CLASSES

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Grave Markers
& Monuments

Call Rich Gillies
in Lincoln
736-8195

FOR RENT

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

ROB’S
APPLIANCE

REPAIR
20 years experience

If your appliance makes
you sob call Rob

Harley Robinson, owner
(989) 724-6575
(989) 335-3122

SNOW PLSNOW PLSNOW PLSNOW PLSNOW PLOWINGOWINGOWINGOWINGOWING
Harrisville, Lincoln, Spruce,

Black River areas

(989) 471-8103

BINGO
Knights of Columbus No. 6851,
Spruce-Sunday 6:30 p.m. Papers
and hard cards, two progressive
jackpots and one jackpot that could
be worth $300-$500 each week
and much more.

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  Winner take all game and
cookie jar. All proceeds to charity.

Bingo - Every Wednesday in Mi-
kado Civic Center. Early bird at
6:30 p.m., air conditioned.  Mikado
Area Development.

A.C.C.O.A. Bingo - Tuesday 6:30
p.m., Lincoln Senior Center. All
paper games, Michigan Progres-
sive, two jackpots, cookie jar. Non-
smoking area provided. New play-
ers are always welcome. New play-
ers are always welcome. Proceeds
to ACCOA senior programs.
A239401C.

CPL class NRA instructors, spon-
sored by the Glennie Sportsman
Club. For information, call (989)
735-2231.

HOME
 REPAIRS

Home maintenance, roof repairs,
snow plowing, driveways and
roofs call Joe Gonzales (989)
464-2337 or (989) 471-5075.

Alcona County Review Classifieds

Call 989-724-6384

Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville
Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for each word

thereafter. Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.
Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa and Mastercard

Lost gold aquamarine and dia-
mond ring in Oscoda. $500 re-
ward. Call (989) 657-9167.

Male Pekinese, 14 years old,
blonde, no collar, answers to
Pugsly, missing one eye and
nearly blind in the other eye,
hearing impaired. Last seen De-
cember 15, 2011 on Martel Road
in the Greenbush area. A reward
is being offered call (810) 796-
2575.

LOST / FOUND

(989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • (989) 848-5158 • WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW.L.L.L.L.LETSETSETSETSETSTTTTTALKALKALKALKALKAAAAAUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION.....COMCOMCOMCOMCOM

LLLLLETSETSETSETSETS T T T T TALKALKALKALKALK A A A A AUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION

ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLE SPORTSMAN

 AUCTION! Jan. 7th. 10 a.m.
Perry Creek & M-33 Mio, MI.

Antique Showcases & Furniture; Coffee Mills; Oriental &
other Porcelains; Glass; Costume Jewelry; Vintage Pho-
tos; Military; Sportsman; Vintage Hand & Long Guns;
Coins & Much More! View Online or call.

Looking for extra income?
Crusecom is seeking candidates
to fill 100 part time customer
service representative positions.
With morning and evening shifts
available the first week of each
month, there is sure to be a shift
that fits your busy schedule. Ap-
plicants must successfully com-
plete the following: drug screen-
ing, credit check and a criminal
background check. You may
apply in person at 6080 Jet St.,
Oscoda, Mich., e-mail your re-
sume to
mike.barnhart@crusecom.com
or call (989) 739-5070 for more
information.

Material Coordinator Opening
Are you a self starter? Have ex-
cellent customer service skills?
Can you multi-task, prioritize
projects, and step up to meet the
needs of a company with over 35
vehicles? If so, we may have the
position for you! Prell Services
LLC is looking for an individual
who can be a key component in
our fleet maintenance depart-
ment. Having some mechanical
knowledge is a plus but not nec-
essary. This individual will need
to manage inventory, vendor and
customer needs. Proficiency with
computers and Microsoft Office
is a must. This position will start
at 30 hours a week and could
advance, both financially and
hourly, based on experience and
proven ability. Applicants can
mail their resumes to: Prell Ser-
vices LLC, 3020 US-23 South,
Alpena, MI 49707, attention:
Stacy. Deadline is January 1,
2012.

Three bedroom, two bath $650,
call (503) 338-8521.

Two bedroom house, Mikado,
$475 per month plus utilities, call
(989) 736-3641.

Two bedroom, two bath house,
attached garage, newly deco-
rated kitchen, $600 per month
plus utilities and security deposit
(313) 729-1274.

Downtown Harrisville on the lake
one bedroom, den, sitting room
with efficiency kitchen including
new stove and refrigerator. Un-
furnished $300 per month plus
utilities. Must have first and last
month’s rent plus security. One
year lease, credit check. For
appointment to view, call (313)
882-8145 and (989) 724-6970.

Firewood, seasoned oak or ash;
DHS and NEMCSA orders ac-
cepted (989) 724-6860.

Toshiba E-Studio 280 copier
$600 has only 39,000 copies very
low for the age. Call (989) 736-
8171.

Amana side by side full size re-
frigerator. Almond color, good
condition $175 989-724-5643.

TIMBER FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be received up until 6 p.m. on January
19, 2012, for the Maxine V. Sterner Trust 2012 Timber
Sale, located in the S ½ of NE ¼ of section 28 and that
part of S ½ of NE ¼ of section 27 in T27N R9E of Haynes
Township, Alcona Co. Estimated volumes include: 66.9
MBF mixed hardwood sawlogs, 8.3 MBF white pine
sawlogs, 344 MBF aspen sawlogs, 827 cords aspen
pulpwood, 398 cords mixed hardwood pulpwood and 30
cords of mixed conifer pulpwood. The access for this
timber sale is a private driveway from Poor Farm Road.
Interested bidders should contact Don Krejcarek, Sun-
rise Forestry Consultants, at 989-724-6165.

Greenbush Township Supervisor
Ed Roddy called the meeting to
order on Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 7
p.m. at the township hall. Six
guests were present who joined
in the “Pledge of Allegiance.” Roll
call taken. Present: Supervisor
Ed Roddy, clerk Art Winter, trea-
surer Pat Dailey, trustee Sally
Olin and trustee Gary Abraham.
Motion Olin/Dailey: To approve
the agenda as amended. All ayes.
Motion carried. Motion Olin/
Abraham: To accept the Novem-
ber minutes as written. Motion
carried. Dave Dailey, first re-
sponder and fire fighter, ad-
dressed the board in reference to
adding a public ADD to the Green-
bush Township Hall.  Some dis-
cussion. Motion Abraham/Olin:
To approve the financial report
and place on file for audit. Motion
carried.
The treasurer stated that she will
hold office hours to pay taxes on
Friday, Dec. 30 at her home at
3843 S. US-23 Greenbush, Mich.
48738. Any questions, contact
Pat at (989) 739-5088. Motion
Olin/Dailey: To pay November
bills as presented – check num-
bers 14294-14325 – grand total:
$18,887.29; fire - $1,823.27; re-
mainder - $17,063.92  being gen-
eral fund; roads - $17,554.64.
Roll call vote: All ayes. Carried.
Miscellaneous reports: Carolyn
Brummund, county commis-
sioner, brought the board up to
speed on what is happening at
the county. She stated veterans
are in need of an individual on the
A.C.V.A.C. Board which meets
once a month. If interested, con-
tact the county clerk or the veter-
ans counselor. Some discussion.
Dave Dailey, for chief Franks,
stated five first responder calls
for the month of November and
no fire calls.  Some discussion.
Zoning administrator Major stated
no permits and one complaint for
the month of November. Some

GREENBUSH TWP.  MINUTES
discussion. Hall rentals – super-
visor Roddy stated one rental this
month. Assessor Schwickert gave
a brief summary of what is hap-
pening at her level of assessing.
Supervisor Roddy had correspon-
dence that he shared with the
board. One letter from the lawyer
who is doing the work for us on
the rental property in R-1.  Some
discussion. Pending business:
Roads – new county road engi-
neer as of March 2012.
New business: Budget workshop
to be held at the township fire hall
on Wednesday, January 18 start-
ing at 8 p.m. Election 2012 : the
whole board will be running again
for four years. Resolution No.
11.01 regarding July and Decem-
ber board of review to change the
days and times: Greenbush
Township, Alcona County, Reso-
lution No. 11.01; Regarding July
and December board of review
meetings — whereas, Greenbush
Township finds it necessary to
change the dates of the July and
December board of review meet-
ings to make it convenient for the
assessor to attend these meet-
ings. whereas, Public Act (PA)
122 of 2008, the state Legislature
authorizes the township board,
by resolution, to schedule the July
and December boards of review
meetings any day during the week
commencing with the third Mon-
day of July and commencing with
them second Monday in Decem-
ber, to accommodate attendance
at these meetings by the town-
ship assessor.
Whereas, this resolution shall
remain in effect until voided by
another forthcoming township
board. Now therefore, be it re-
solved, that the township of
Greenbush does hereby autho-
rize that the Wednesday follow-
ing the third Monday of July and
the Wednesday following the sec-
ond Monday in December will be
scheduled meeting days for those

Board of Review meetings. The
foregoing resolution offered by
board member Olin; second of-
fered by board member Dailey.
Upon roll call voted aye: Winter,
Olin, Abraham, Dailey and Roddy.
Nay: None. The Supervisor de-
clared the resolution adopted.
Greenbush Township Tax Abate-
ment criteria was passed out and
the supervisor recommended that
everybody on the board read
through the package, note their
questions and bring them back to
the board next month.  Some
discussion. Public comments:
Cella Havercroft had questions
pertaining to the water in front of
her house at the south end of
Timberlakes. She is getting little,
if no satisfaction, from the road
commission.  Supervisor Roddy
stated he would contact the road
commission. Some discussion.
Clerk Winter to contact furnace
man to find out if it is necessary to
split the zone in the main  area.
Clerk will follow up and return to
the board. Some discussion.
Greenbush  Township residents:
With a desire to keep the town-
ship running smooth. We (Green-
bush Township) are in need of
people to serve on the zoning
board of appeals, planning com-
mission and GRAC. If interested,
please contact Art Winter, clerk,
at (989) 724-6771 or a letter of
intent to: Greenbush Township,
c/o Art Winter, 2779 S. US-23,
Greenbush, Mich. 48738; or any
member of the Greenbush Town-
ship Board.
Motion Abraham/Olin: To adjourn
at 8:13 p.m.
Art Winter
Greenbush Township Clerk
Note: Published prior to board
approval. Next regular scheduled
meeting is Tuesday, Jan. 3, 2012
at 7 p.m. at the Greenbush Town-
ship Hall. Next regular scheduled
planning commission meeting is
Thursday, May 3, 2012 at 7 p.m.
at the township hall.

Notice Of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt. Any
information we obtain will be used
for that purpose. Please contact
our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale
may be rescinded by the fore-
closing mortgagee. In that event,
your damages, if any, shall be
limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus
interest.
Mortgage sale - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mort-
gage made by Joann Blow, an
unmarried woman A/K/A Joann
S. Blow, original mortgagor(s), to
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc.,
mortgagee, dated April 23, 2004,
and recorded on April 29, 2004 in
Liber 399 on page 1,472, in Al-
cona County records, Michigan,

and assigned by said mortgagee
to Bank of America, N.A., suc-
cessor by merger to BAC Home
Loans Servicing, L.P. fka Coun-
trywide Home Loans Servicing,
L.P. as assignee, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof the sum of sixty-
six thousand four hundred sev-
enty-four and 33/100 dollars
($66,474.33), including interest
at three percent per annum.
Under the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises, or some part of
them, at public vendue, at the
place of holding the circuit court
within Alcona County, at 10 a.m.
on January 4, 2012.
Said premises are situated in
township of Gustin, Alcona

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Fair Housing
Act which makes it illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial
status or national origin, or an intention, to make any such preference,
limitation or discrimination.” Familial status includes children under the
age of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women and
people securing custody of children under 18. This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in
this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain
of discrimination call HUD at 800-669-9777

County, Michigan, and are de-
scribed as: Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8,
Block 9 and the north 132 feet of
Block 16 of the village of
Killmaster, a subdivision recorded
in Liber 1 of Plats, page 13, Al-
cona County records.
The redemption period shall be
six months from the date of such
sale, unless determined aban-
doned in accordance with MCLA
600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale.
Dated: December 7, 2011
For more information, please call:
(248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan
48334-2525
File No. 385914F01
12-7, 12-14, 12-21, 12-28
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LEGAL NOTICE

Alcona County Review Classifieds
All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa & Mastercard

Ads may be brought in to our office at
 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for
each word thereafter. Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.
Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.Call 989-724-6384

United States Department of
Agriculture

Farm Service Agency (FSA)
Property for Sale

Notice is hereby given that the United
States of America, acting through an
agency of the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) will sell the following real
property: Legal description: That part of
the NE ¼ of the NE ¼ of Section 35,
T25N, R6E, Curtis Township, Alcona
County, Michigan described as: com-
mencing at the SW corner of Lot 16 of
Gray’s Supervisor Plat, a recorded plat
as found in Liber 1 of Plats, page 178;
thence south 200 feet to the point of
beginning; thence continuing south 595
feet; thence east 388.014 feet; thence
north 595 feet; thence west 388.014 feet
to Point of Beginning.
This property is woodlands, and is land
locked.
The property will be offered for sale by
sealed bid. Terms for the sale are con-
tained in Form FSA-2592, Invitation, Bid
and Acceptance Sale of Real Property
by the United States.
The successful bidder will be required to
deposit 10 percent of their bid in the form
of a cashier’s check, certified check,
postal or bank money order, or bank
draft payable to Farm Service Agency,
plus any other conditions relating to ac-
ceptance. Along with the general public
this property is being offered for sale to
all farmers or ranchers who are prevail-
ing claimants in the civil action Pigford
vs. Vilsack. Prevailing claimants may

exercise their right to priority consider-
ation to purchase inventory property
under the consent decree between the
time of the advertisement and COB on
the day the bids are due if they notify
FSA, in writing, of their intent. A prevail-
ing claimant can exercise priority con-
sideration by writing or filing at the local
FSA office.
This property is sold in its “as-is” condi-
tion. FSA sells all inventory properties by
quitclaim deed and recommends that
any buyer obtain an owners title insur-
ance policy.
Please direct all inquiries to Betty Garrett,
farm loan manager, at (989) 356-3596.
All bids will be remitted on Form FSA -
2592 Invitation, Bid, and Acceptance
Sale of Real Property by the United
States including a 10 percent deposit.
All bids will be accepted at the Farm
Service Agency, 1900 W. M-32, Alpena,
MI  49707 until close of business on
January 13, 2012. The government re-
serves the right to cancel the sale at any
time during the sale process and also
reserves the right to reject any or all
application or bids.
FSA credit assistance for financing the
purchase of this property is currently not
available.
The USDA Farm Service Agency is an
equal opportunity employer. Complaints
of discrimination should be sent to USDA,
Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 In-
dependence Avenue S.W. Washington
D.C., 20250-9410, or call (800)795-3272
(voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).
12-21, 12-28

Order for Service
By Publication Posting

and Notice of Action
State of Michigan,
Judicial District,

23 Judicial Circuit
James Scott, individually, and
James Scott, as next friend of

 Mariah Scott, a minor v.
Shain Karsen, Aaron Lee Fowler,
Wade Oliver, Haley Oliver, QBE

Insurance Company, the Assigned
Claims Facility, Property and Casualty

Insurance Company of Hartford
Case No. 11-1795 NO
Skupin & Lucas, P.C.
Attorney for Plaintiffs

by Charles G. Skupin (29282)
155 W. Congress, Ste. 350

Order for Service
By Publication Posting

and Notice of Action
State of Michigan,
Judicial District,

23 Judicial Circuit
James Scott, individually, and

James Scott, as next friend of Mariah
Scott, a minor v. Shain Karsen, Aaron

Lee Fowler, Wade Oliver, Haley
Oliver, QBE Insurance Company, The
Assigned Claims Facility, Property and

Casualty Insurance Company of
Hartford

Case No. 11-1795 NO
Skupin & Lucas, P.C.
Attorney for Plaintiffs

By: Charles G. Skupin (29282)
155 W. Congress, Ste. 350

Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 961-0425

TO: Shain Karsen
Plaintiff, James Scott, individually, and
James Scott, as next friend of, Mariah
Scott, a minor in this court, to recover for
personal injuries arising out of an auto
accident occurring on October 24, 2010.
Upon consideration of the verified mo-
tion of plaintiff, and the affidavit in sup-
port thereof attesting to the fact that the
defendant in this action cannot be per-
sonally served with a summons and a
copy of the complaint herein, and it ap-

Schneiderman & Sherman, P.C. is at-
tempting to collect a debt. Any informa-
tion we obtain will be used for that pur-
pose. Please contact our office at (248)
539-7400 if you are in active military
duty. Initial foreclosure notice is required
by Michigan Public Act of 2009.
Notice is hereby provided to Kevin
Coulson and Tamara L. Coulson, the
borrowers and/or mortgagors (hereinaf-
ter borrower) regarding the property
known as 3985 Curtisville Road, South
Branch, MI 48761 that the mortgage is in
default. The borrower has the right to
request a meeting with the mortgage
holder or mortgage servicer through its
designated agent, Schneiderman &
Sherman, P.C. (designated agent),
23938 Research Drive, Suite 300, Farm-
ington Hills, Michigan 48335, (248) 539-
7400 (tel.), (248) 539-7401 (Fax), e-
mail: designatedagent@sspclegal.com.
Kevin Coulson and Tamara L. Coulson
also has/have the right to contact the

pearing that defendant, Shain Karsen,
has a last known address is 1288 N.
McConnell Road, Lincoln, MI 48742, and
plaintiff having attempted service; and it
appearing that personal service of the
summons and complaint in this action
cannot be made in a manner reasonable
calculated to give defendant notice of
the proceedings and an opportunity to
be heard:
It is hereby ordered that a true copy of
the summons and complaint and order
of substituted service at defendant’s last
known address, or by personally serving
a person of suitable age at the last known
address and discretion informing that
person of the nature of the process
served.
It is further ordered  that a copy of this
order, summons and complaint be sent
by certified mail, return receipt requested,
and also regular first-class United States
mail and by posting a copy of the above
pleadings at defendant’s usual place of
abode or business address and/or 1288
N. McConnell Road, Lincoln, MI 48742.
It is further ordered that notice of this
action shall be published in a newspaper
in Alcona County once a week for three
(3) consecutive weeks.
Date: December 28, 2011
Judge: /s/ Ronald M. Bergeron
12-28, 1-4, 1-11

Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 961-0425

To: Aaron Lee Fowler
Plaintiff, James Scott Individually and
James Scott as next friend of Mariah
Scott, a minor in this court, to recover for
personal injuries arising out of an auto
accident occurring on October 24, 2010.
Upon consideration of the verified mo-
tion of plaintiff, and the affidavit in sup-
port thereof attesting to the fact that the
defendant in this action cannot be per-
sonally served with a summons and a
copy of the complaint herein, and it ap-
pearing that defendant, Aaron Lee
Fowler, has a last known addressof 808
S. McConnell Road, Harrisville, MI
48740, and plaintiff having attempted
service; and it appearing that personal

service of the summons and complaint in
this action cannot be made in a manner
reasonable calculated to give defendant
notice of the proceedings and an oppor-
tunity to be heard:
It is hereby ordered that a copy of this
order, summons and complaint be sent
by first-class United States mail and by
posting a copy of the above pleadings at
defendant’s usual place of abode or busi-
ness address and/or 808 S. McConnell
Road, Harrisville, MI 48740.
It is further ordered that notice of this
action shall be published in a newspaper
in Alcona County once a week for three
(3) consecutive weeks.
Date: December 28, 2011
Judge: /s/ Ronald M. Bergeron
12-26, 1-4, 1-11

Michigan State Housing Development
Authority (MSHDA) at its website
www.michigan.gov/mshda or by calling
MSHDA at (866) 946-7432 (tel.). If
borrower(s) requests a meeting, no fore-
closure proceeding will be commenced
until the expiration of 90 days from the
date notice was mailed to the borrower(s)
pursuant to Section 3205(a) of HB 4454,
Public Act 30 of 2009. If designated
agent and borrower(s) agree to modify
the mortgage, the mortgage will not be
foreclosed if the borrower(s) abide by
the terms of the modified mortgage.
Borrower(s) have the right to contact an
attorney or the State Bar of Michigan
Lawyer Referral Service at (800) 968-
0738 (tel.).
Publish date: December 28, 2011
Schneiderman & Sherman, P.C.
23938 Research Drive, Suite 300
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48335
GMAC.009137
12-28

Foreclosure Notice
(All counties)

As a debt collector we are attempting to
collect a debt and any information ob-
tained will be used for that purpose.
Notify (248) 362-6100 if you are in active
military duty.
Mortgage sale – Default having been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Cynthia Bauer
and Paul R. Bauer, wife and husband, of
Alcona County, Michigan, mortgagor to
National City Mortgage Services Co.
dated the 29th day of January, 2003, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds, for the county of Alcona and state
of Michigan, on the 29th day of January,
2003, in Liber 376, page 605 of Alcona
records; which said mortgage was as-
signed to PNC Bank, national associa-
tion successor by merger to National
City Bank doing business as National
City Mortgage, thru mesne assignments.
On which mortgage there is claimed to
be due, at the date of this notice, for

principal of $42,891.02 (forty-two thou-
sand eight hundred ninety-one and 02/
100) plus accrued interest at 3.50 per-
cent (three point five zero) percent per
annum. And no suit proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statue of the state of
Michigan in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on, the
11th day of January, 2012, at 10 a.m.
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, west entrance to the Alcona
County Building in Harrisville, Mich., Al-
cona County, Michigan, of the premises
described in said mortgage.
Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Green-
bush, in the county of Alcona and state of
Michigan and described as follows to wit:

Situated in the township of Greenbush,
county of Alcona and state of Michigan:
Lot 608 of Huron-Cedar Lakes Subdivi-
sion No. 5, according to the recorded
plat thereof, as found in Liber 1 of Plats,
pages 155-7 Alcona County records.
Commonly known as: 4651 S. Ever-
green Drive. Tax Parcel No.: 041-148-
000-608-00.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
Dated: December 14, 2011
By: Foreclosing Attorneys
Attorney for Plaintiff
Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co., L.P.A.
2155 Butterfield Drive
Suite 200-S
Troy, MI 48084
WWR No. 10086366
12-14, 12-21, 12-28, 1-4, 2012

Notice Of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Timothy P. Lee, a single man, original
mortgagor(s), to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., mortgagee,
dated June 12, 2007, and recorded on
June 27, 2007 in Liber 443 on page 463,
and modified by agreement dated Janu-
ary 6, 2009, and recorded on November

15, 2010 in Liber 474 on page 979, and
assigned by said mortgagee to Central
Mortgage Company as assignee as docu-
mented by an assignment, in Alcona
County records, Michigan, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of one hundred
twenty-seven thousand five hundred
twenty-one and 87/100 dollars
($127,521.87), including interest at four
percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue, at the place of holding the circuit
court within Alcona County, at 10 a.m. on
January 4, 2012.
Said premises are situated in township

of Mikado, Alcona County, Michigan,
and are described as: The south 1/2 of
the north 1/2 of the south 1/2 of the
northeast 1/4 of Section 11, Township
25 North, Range 8 East.
The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
Dated: December 7, 2011
For more information, please call: (248)
593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File No. 358231F02
12-7, 12-14, 12-21, 12-28

Notice Of Mortgage
Foreclosure Sale

This firm is a debt collector attempting to
collect a debt. Any information we obtain
will be used for that purpose. Please
contact our office at the number below if
you are in active military duty.
Attention purchasers: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
Mortgage sale - Default has been made
in the conditions of a mortgage made by
Sherri K. O'Dell, fka Sherri K. Cotey and
William O'Dell, wife and husband, origi-
nal mortgagor(s), to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., mortgagee,
dated May 17, 2006, and recorded on
May 25, 2006 in Liber 431 on page 374
in instrument 200600002017, and as-
signed by said mortgagee to U.S. Bank
National Association as trustee, succes-
sor in interest to Bank of America, Na-
tional Association successor by merger
to LaSalle Bank NA as trustee for Wash-
ington Mutual mortgage pass-through
certificates WMALT series 2006-6 trust
as assignee as documented by an as-
signment, in Alcona County records,

Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of eighty-eight thousand nine hun-
dred twelve and 76/100 dollars
($88,912.76), including interest at 6.875
percent per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre-
mises, or some part of them, at public
vendue, at the place of holding the circuit
court within Alcona County, at 10 a.m. on
January 4, 2012.
Said premises are situated in township
of Gustin, Alcona County, Michigan, and
are described as: That part of the south-
east 1/4 of the northeast 1/4 of Section 2,
Town 26 North, Range 8 East, lying
southerly of Traverse Bay State Road
(Trask Lake Road), described as fol-
lows: Parcel A - commencing at the east
1/4 corner of Section 2, Town 26 North,
Range 8 East; thence north 02 degrees
31 minutes 51 seconds east along the
east line of said section and a portion of
the centerline of F-41 Highway, 453.00
feet; thence north 84 degrees 35 min-
utes 17 seconds west along an existing

fence line 285.80 feet; thence south 87
degrees 57 minutes 25 seconds west
459.43 feet to the point of beginning;
thence continuing south 87 degrees 57
minutes 25 seconds west 617.38 feet;
thence north 02 degrees 10 minutes 00
seconds west along the east 1/8 line of
said Section 926.00 feet; thence south
81 degrees 44 minutes 19 seconds east
along the centerline of Trask Lake Road
627.73 feet; thence south 02 degrees 10
minutes 00 seconds east 813.79 feet to
the point of beginning; except county
road.
The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale, un-
less determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which
case the redemption period shall be 30
days from the date of such sale.
Dated: December 7, 2011
For more information, please call: (248)
593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File No. 361323F01
12-7, 12-14, 12-21, 12-28



 O pen  M o n d a y - Sa tu rd a y 10 a m  - 5 pm
 Ha rbo rto w n  M a rketpla ce • 410 E. M a in  Street • Ha rrisville

 989-724-3400
 www.comingattractionsgiftsandjewelry.com

 Now Featuring Sterling Silver, Gemstone Pendant
 & the ever fabulous Miché Handbag - full line

 coming attractions
 G IF T S  &  JE W E L R Y

 REMEMBER IT’S NOT SHOPPING,  IT’S RETAIL THERAPY

 (989) 736-9978

Happy  New YHappy  New YHappy  New YHappy  New YHappy  New Yearearearearear
From  Rich & Mary Gillies

Aaron & Sara Healy55 W. M-55, Tawas City • 362-3489
1-800-610-3781 • www.deanarbour.com

OIL & PROPANE CO. INC.
Fuels For Farm  • Home & Industry

Motor Oil • Grease • Industrial Oils • Propane
(989) 739-9231 • (989) 739-9711

 (800)   Stay-ful

Larry's Parts Haus
Corner of US-23 and

Nicholson Hill Rd., Ossineke
989-471-2911
888-471-2911

• Alpena
• Atlanta
• Lincoln
• Oscoda

• Ossineke
 • Tawas City

www.aaacu.com

Credit
Union

4715 F-41, Oscoda
989-739-2755

Debbie Hill, Agent
www.farmbureauinsurance-mi.com

CatCatCatCatCater to Critter to Critter to Critter to Critter to Crittersersersersers
Harbortown Marketplace

410 East Main Street
Suite One

Harrisville, Michigan 48740
989-724-6830

cater-to-critters@live.com

105 S. State St.,
Harrisville

989-724-7473
theflourgarden@hotmail.com

Casual Dining • Bakery
Imported Beer & Wine • Gourmet Foods

CHEVY

AlconaAlconaAlconaAlconaAlcona
MotorsMotorsMotorsMotorsMotors

VISIT US AT  www.alconamotors.com

Downtown Lincoln  800-736-9911
Alpena 354-2020 & 356-9075 • Oscoda 739-5200 • Lincoln 736-8191
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; SATURDAY until 2 p.m.

Lincoln Haven
Nursing &

Rehabilitation
9 5 0  B a r l o w  R o a d

L i n c o l n ,  M I  4 8 7 4 2
( 9 8 9 )  7 3 6 - 8 4 8 1

Harrisville  • Ossineke
724-6877     471-2360

HOMETOWN PROUD

Jack Smith - Owner
ASE Master Certified Technicians

324 E. Hawley St., Lincoln
Mastercard, Visa

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Roger Lemons, Agent

201 Main St.,
Harrisville

989-724-6552
www.rogerlemons.com

Happy New Year from the
Staff & Families of

Viking Energy
 of Lincoln

DOWNTOWN LINCOLN  • 736-6895

410 E. Main St.
Harrisville, MI 48740

989-724-3072
maggiesonmain@gmail.com

www.maggiesonmain.blogspot.com

JB'sJB'sJB'sJB'sJB's
 Auto
 And

 Marine

OPEN 12/27 THRU 12/30 9-3
CLOSED DEC. 31, JAN 1 & 2
REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS

 RESUME JAN. 3RD

 LUMBER • ROOFING • SIDING
HARDWARE • RENTAL

345 N. US-23, Harrisville, MI
989-724-6393
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